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No. 1989-110

AN ACT

HB 1435

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), entitled “An actrelating to
taxreformand Statetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationand enforcementthereof;providing for tax credits
in certain cases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andother entities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”further defin-
ing the terms“employe” and“employer” for personalincometax purposes;
furtherprovidingfor estimatedtax; codifying provisionsimposinga Statetax,
payableby manufacturersand by others,on malt or brewedbeveragesused,
sold, transportedor delivered within the Commonwealth;prescribingthe
methodandmannerof evidencingthepaymentandcollectionof suchtax; con-
ferring additionalpowersandimposingadditionaldutieson theDepartmentof
Revenue,andthoseusingorengagedin thesale,atretail orwholesale,or in the
transportationof maltor brewedbeverages;providingpenalties;andmakinga
repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section301(g) and (h) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, addedAugust 31, 1971
(P.L.362,No.93),areamendedto read:

Section301. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
when usedin this article shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
sectionexcept wherethe contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning.Any
referencein this articleto the Internal RevenueCodeshall include theInter-
nal RevenueCodeof 1954,as amendedto the dateon which this article is
effective:

(g) “Employe” meansany individual [who renders services to an
employerand receivesor accruescompensation.Any personi from whose
[compensation]wagesan employeris requiredunderthe Internal Revenue
Code to withhold Federalincome tax [shall prima fade be deemedan
employe].

(h) “Employer” meansanindividual, partnership,association,corpora-
tion, governmentalbody or unit or agency,or any otherentity who or that
[employs oneor more personsfor compensation.Any personi is required
undertheInternal RevenueCodetowithholdFederalincometax from[com-
pensation] wagespaid to an employe Ishall prima facie be deemedan
employer].

Section2. Section325(e) of the act, addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93), is amendedto read:
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Section325. Declarationsof EstimatedTax._* * *

(e) Notwithstandingsubsection(d) of this section,a declarationof esti-
matedtax of anindividualhavingan estimated[taxable]grossincomefrom
farmingfor the taxableyearwhich is at leasttwo-thirdsof histotalestimated
[taxable] grossincomefor the taxableyearmay be filed at any time on or
beforeJanuary15 of thesucceedingyear,but if thefarmerfiles a final return
andpaystheentiretax by March 1, thereturnmaybeconsideredashisdecla-
rationdueon or beforeJanuary15.

Section 3. Theactisamendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEXX
MALT BEVERAGETAX

Section2001. ShortTitle.—Thisarticleshallbeknownandmaybecited
astheMaltBeverageTaxLaw.

Section2002. Definitions,—The following words, terms and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethe meaningsascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeanbrg~

“Department.” TheDepartmentofRevenueoftheCommonwealth.
“Distributor.” A personengagedin thepurchaseandresaleofmalt or

brewedbeveragesin theoriginal sealedpackagesaspreparedfor marketby
themanufacturer,includinganywhoorwhich:

(1) Importsor causesto beimportedfromanyotherstateor territory of
the UnitedStates,orfromanyforeigncountry,maltorbrewedbeveragesfor
his own use in the Commonwealth,or for saleand delivery in and after
reachingtheCommonwealth.

(2) Importsor causestobeimportedfromanyotherstateor territory of
the UnitedStates,orfromanyforeigncountry,maltorbrewedbeveragesfor
hisown usein the Commonwealth,orfor saleordeliverytherein, after the
samehavecometorestorstoragetherein,in theoriginal package,receptacle
orcontainer.

(3) Purchasesor receives malt or brewed beveragesin the original
package,receptacleor containerin the Commonwealthfor hisown use,or
for saleanddelivery therein,fromanypersonwho hasimportedthesame
fromaforeigncountry.

(4) Purchasesor receives malt or brewed beveragesin the original
package,receptacleor container in the Commonwealthfor his own use
therein, orforsaleanddeliverytherein,fromanypersonwhohas imported
thesamefrom anyotherstateor territory ofthe UnitedStates,in casesuch
maltor brewedbeverageshavenot, prior to suchpurchaseor receipt, come
torestorstoragein theCommonwealth.

“Malt or BrewedBeverages.” Alcoholic beverages,which includebeer,
lager beer, ale,porter or similarfermentedmalt liquor, containingone-half
ofonepercentormoreofalcohol, by whatevernamesuchliquors maybe
called.

“Manufacturer.” Apersonengagedin thebrewingormanufacturingof
maltor brewedbeveragesforsale,and,for thepurposesofpostingbondand
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paymentof taxesrequiredundertheprovisionsofthis article, shall include
importingagentsforforeignmanufacturers.

“Original Container.” Bottle, cask,kegor othercontainerthathasbeen
securelycapped,sealedor corkedby themanufacturer,with thenameand
addressofthemanufacturerpermanentlyaffixedto the bottle,cask,~egor
othercontainer,or to thecap or corkusedin sealingthesame,or to a label
securelyaffixedtoabottle.

“Person.” An individualor an unincorporatedassociation,including a
partnership, a limited partnership, or any other form of unincorporated
enterpriseownedby two or more individuals, or a corporation. Whenever
usedin any sectionprescribingand imposinga fine or imprisonment,or
both, theterm “person,“as appliedto apartnership, limitedpartnership,or
any other form of unincorporatedenterprise,shall mean thepartners or
membersthereof,and, asappliedto corporationsandthefrofficcr&

“Retail Dealer.” A personengagedin theretail saleofmalt or brewed
beverageseitherforconsumptionon thepremisesornotforconsumptionon
thepremiseswheresold.

“Sale.” Any transferfor a consideration,exchange,barter, gift, offer
forsale,anddistribution,in anymannerorby anymeanswhatsoever.

Section2003. Imposition of Tax.—(a) (1) Each manufacturershall
be subjecttopay to the Commonwealththe taxesimposedby this section
upon all malt or brewedbeveragesmanufacturedandsold by him in this
Commonwealthfor use in this Commonwealthor manufacturedby him
outsidethis Commonwealthandsold to an importing distributor or any
personfor importationinto, andusein, thisCommonwealth.

(2) Everypersonwho shipsor transportsmalt or brewedbeveragesinto
thisCommonwealthfor sale,deliveryorstoragein thisCommonwealthshall
payto theCommonwealththetaxesimposedin thissection.

(b) (1) Suchtaxes,payablein themannerprescribedin subsections(a)
and(b) of section2004of thisarticle, shall be atthe rateoftwo-thirds cent
(2/3C)perhalfpintofeight (8)fluid ouncesor fractionthereof,andin larger
quantitiesattherateofonecent (iC)perpint ofsixteen(16) fluid ouncesor
fractionthereof.

(2) Thetax ratesper original containeror standardfractionthereofare
asfollows:

Standard Malt Beverage
Fraction Tax Rate Volume
I barrel $2.48 31 gal.

1/2 barrel 1.24 15 1/2 gal.
1/3 barrel .84 10 1/3 gal.
1/4 barrel .62 7 3/4 gal.
1/6 barrel .42 5 1/6 gal.
1/8 barrel .32 3 7/8 gal.

1 gallon .08
1/2 gallon .04

1 quart .02
1 pint .01

1/2 pint .0066
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(c) If the tax shall not bepaid whendue, thereshall be addedto the
amountofthetaxasapenaltyasumequivalentto tenpercent-sf-theamount
ofthetax, andin addition theretointereston thetaxandpenaltyattherate
of oneper centper month or fraction of a monthfrom the datethe tax
becamedueuntilpaid.Nothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedtorelieve
anypersonotherwiseliablefromliabilityforpaymentofthetax.

(d) (1) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionofthis article, a manu-
facturer or hisagentwhofails to file the requiredmonthlyreturn andpay
whenduethetax imposedunder thisarticle shall bedeclareddelinquentby
theSecretaryofRevenueandshallcontinuetobedelinquentuntil hefiles-the
requiredmonthlyreturnandpaysthetax.

(2) During aperiodofdelinquencyno maltorbrewedbeverages-in-pos-
sessionor control of a manufacturermay be removedfrom his licensed
premisesfor sale in the Commonwealth,nor shippedin from outsidethe
Commonwealth.

(e) In the eventthat anystate, territory or countryshall imposeupon
maltor brewedbeverages,whichhavebeenmanufacturedin Pennsylvania,--a
highertax or feethan is imposedupon maltor brewedbeveragesmanufac-
turedwithinsuchstate,territory or country,everymanufacturerwhosemalt
or brewedbeveragesmanufacturedwithin suchstate,territory orcountryare
soldto an importingdistributoror anypersonfor importationinto, anduse
in, this Commonwealthshall, as to suchbeverages,payto this Common-
wealth, in addition to the tax imposedby thissection,a tax equal to such
excesstax orfeewhich is imposedin suchstate,territory orcountryon Penn-
sylvaniamanufacturedmaltor brewedbeverages.Suchadditional tax shall
be levied, assessedand collectedin the samemanneras the other taxes
imposedbythisarticle.

09 Manufacturerswhosemalt or brewedbeveragesare sold in this
Commonwealthor are sold to importing distributors or any personfor
importationinto, andusein, thisCommonwealthshallbeliable-to-the-Com-
monwealthastaxpayersfor thepaymentofthetaxesimposed-bysthixartide.

Section2004. Reports.—(a) Each manufacturer whose malt or
brewedbeveragesaresoldin or importedinto thisCommonwealthshall, on
orbeforethefifteenthdayofeachmonth,file with thedepartment,-onforms
prescribedby it, a verifiedreportshowingfor theprecedingcalendarmonth
thequantitiesofsuchmaltandbrewedbeverages:

(I) Manufacturedbyhim in this Commonwealth,and constitutinghis
beginningandendinginventoryin thisCommonwealthfor themonth.

(2) Soldbyhim in this Commonwealthfor usein this Commonwealth
or soldto an importingdistributor or anypersonfor importationinto, and
usein, this Commonwealth,specificallynaming the distributors to whom
suchsalesweremadeandthequantitysoldtoeach.

(3) Sold to purchasersor personsoutside this Commonwealthfor
exportationfrom,anduseoutside,thisCommonwealth,orsoldin othertax-
exempttransactions,namingthepurchasersandthe quantity sold to each
and specifically indicating those sales or transactionsto which the tar
imposedbythisarticle isnotapplicable.
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(4) Such additional information as the departmentmay reasonably
requireto assuretheaccuracyofthetax computationandpaymentandthe
properadministrationofthisarticle.

(b) The tax payableon all malt or brewedbeveragesfirst sold in this
Commonwealthfor usein this Commonwealthor firstsoldto an importing
distributor or anypersonfor importationinto, and use in, this Common-
wealth during such month in the amount disclosedby the report, shall
accompanythereportandbepaidbythemanufacturertothe-depai*nent.

(c) Personslicensedas “Public ServiceLicensees,“under theprovisions
ofanylaw ofthis Commonwealthrelatingtothesaleofmaltorbrewedbev-
erages:

(1) shall keepsuchrecordsofthesalesofsuchmalt orbrewedbeverages
in thisCommonwealthasthedepartmentshallprescribe;

(2) shall, on or before thefifteenthdayof eachmonth,submitmonthly
reportsofsuchsalesandofsuchother informationas thedepartmentmay
requiretothedepartmentuponaformprescribedbysaiddepartment;-and

(3) shallpaythetax dueonall suchsalesat therateprovidedby thepro-
visionsofthisarticleatthetimesuchreportsarefiled.

(d) it is the intentandpurposeof this sectionto requireall manufac-
turersandotherpersonswhosemaltor brewedbeveragesaresoldorusedin
this Commonwealthto paythe tax on all suchmaltor brewedbeveragesin
themonthfollowingthat in whichsuchbeveragesarefirst soldin thisCom-
monwealthfor usein this Commonwealthor first soldto an importingdis-
tributor or anypersonfor importationinto andusein thisCommonwealth,
exceptthatasto maltorbrewedbeveragessoldtopublicservicgiicensees,-the
public servicelicensees,andnot themanufacturer,shall reportandpaythe
tax on all maltor brewedbeveragessoldbythemwithintheCommonwealth.

Section2005. AssessmentbyDepartment.—(a) If anypersonshallfail
topayanytax imposedbythisarticleforwhichheis liable, thedepartmentis
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto makean assessmentofadditional tax
due bysuchperson, basedupon any informationwithin itspossession,or
that shallcomeinto itspossession.

(b) Promptlyafter the dateof such assessment,the departmentshall
sendby registeredmaila copyoftheassessmentto thepersonagainstwhom
it wasmade. Within ninetydaysafter thedateupon which the copyofany
suchassessmentwasmailed,suchpersonmayfile with thedepartmentapeti-
tion for reassessmentof such taxes.Everypetitionfor reassessmentshall
statespecifically thereasonswhich thepetitionerbelievesentitlehimto such
reassessment,andit shallbesupportedbyaffidavitthatit isnotmadefor the
purposeofdelay,and that thefactssetforth therein are true. It shall bethe
dutyofthedepartment,within six monthsafter the dateofanyassessment,
to disposeofanypetitionfor reassessment.Noticeoftheactiontakenupon
anypetitionfor reassessmentshall begivento thepetitionerpromptlyafter
thedateofreassessmentby thedepartment.

(c) Within sixtydaysafter the dateof mailing ofnoticeby the depart-
mentof the actiontakenon anypetitionfor reassessmentfiledwith it, the
personagainstwhomsuchassessmentwasmade,may, bypetition, request
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theBoardofFinanceandRevenueto reviewsuchaction. Everypetitionfor
reviewfiledhereundershallstatespecificallythereasonupon-whichthepeti-
tionerrelies, orshallincorporatebyreferencethepetition for-reassessmentin
whichsuchreasonsshallhavebeenstated.Thepetitionshall besupportedby
affidavit that it is not madefor the purposeof delay, and that the facts
thereinsetforth are true.If thepetitionerbea corporation,joint-stockasso-
ciation or limitedpartnership,theaffidavitmustbemadebyoneofthepth~-
cipal officers thereof.A petitionfor review may be amendedby thepeti-
tioner atanytimeprior tothehearing,ashereinafterprovided.TheBoardof
FinanceandRevenueshall actfinally in dispositionofsuchpetitionsfiled
with it within six monthsafter they havebeenreceived,and, in theeventof
thefailure ofsaid boardto disposeofanysuchpetition within six months,
the actiontakenby thedepartmentupon thepetitionfor reassessmentshall
be deemedsustained.TheBoardofFinanceand Revenuemay sustainthe
action takenon thepetitionfor reassessment,or it mayreassessthe tax due
uponsuch basisasit shall deemaccordingto law and equity.Noticeofthe
action oftheBoardofFinanceandRevenueshallbegivenbymail, orofher-
wise, tothedepartmentandto thepetitioner.

(d) In all casesofpetitionsfor reassessment,review or appeal, the
burdenofproofshall beuponthepetitionerorappellant,asthecasemaybe.

(e) Wheneveranyassessmentofadditionaltax isnotpaidwithin ninety
daysafterthedateoftheassessment,if nopetitionfor reassessmenthasbeen
filed, or within sixty daysfrom the dateofreassessment,if no petitionfor
reviewhasbeenfiled, or withinsixtydaysfromthedateofthedecisionofthe
BoardofFinanceandRevenueupon a petitionfor review,or theexpiration
of the board’s timefor acting upon suchpetition, if no appealhas been
made,andin all casesofjudicial sales,receiverships,assignmentsor bank-
ruptcies, the departmentmay call upon the Officeof AttorneyGeneral to
collectsuchassessment.In suchevent,in aproceedingfor thecollectionof
suchtaxes, thepersonagainstwhomtheywereassessedshallnot bepermit-
tedto setup anygroundofdefensethat mighthavebeendeterminedby the
department,the Board ofFinanceandRevenueor the courts. Thedepart-
mentmay alsocertify to theLiquor Control Board, for suchactionas the
boardmay deemproper, thefact that anypersonhasfailed topayor duly
appealfrom suchassessmentof additional tax. Thedepartmentmay also
provide,adopt,promulgateandenforcesuchrules and regulations,asmay
be appropriate, to preventfurther shipmentor transportationofmalt or
brewedbeveragesinto this Commonwealthbyanypersonag~t~t!u~en-suek
unpaidassessmentshall havebeenmade.

Section2006. Bondor SuretyRequired.—(a) Nomaltor brewedbev-
eragesshall besoldin or importedinto the Commonwealthuntil andunless
the manufacturerof such malt or brewedbeveragehas on file with the
departmentand in full force andeffectan approvedbond, dulyexecuted,
payableto the Commonwealth,together with a warrant of attorney to
confessjudgmentin a sumequal to the amountof hishighesttwo-month
averagetax liability during thelastyearprior to thetimeofgivingbond,but
in no eventlessthanfivethousanddollars ($5,000). All suchbondsshallbe
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conditioneduponthepaymentof the tax imposedby thisarticle andshall
haveas suretya duly authorizedsuretycompany,or shall havedeposited
therewith,ascollateralsecurity, cashor negotiableobligationsofthe United
Statesof America or the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the same
amountashereinprovidedfor thepenalsumofsuchbonds.

(b) In all caseswherecashorsecuritiesin lieu ofothersuretyhavebeen
depositedwith the department,the depositorshall bepermittedto continue
thesamedepositfromyeartoyear, but in no eventshall hebepermittedto
withdrawhis depositduring the timeheholdsa license,or until six months
after theexpirationofthelicense,if any, heldbyhim, or while revocation
proceedingsarependingagainstsuchlicensee,or whileforfeitureproceed-
ingsarependingagainstthedepositor’sbond.

(c) All cash or securitiesreceivedby the departmentin lieu of other
suretyshall beturnedoverbythedepartmentto theStateTreasurerandheld
byhim. TheStateTreasurershall repayor returnmoneyor securitiesdepos-
ited with him to the respectivedepositorsonly on the order of the depart-
ment.

(d) After noticefrom the departmentthat such a bond has beenfor-
feited, theStateTreasurershall immediatelypayinto the GeneralFundall
cashdepositedas collateralwith suchbond, and whensecuritieshavebeen
depositedwith sucha bond,theState Treasurershallsell atprivatesale,at
not lessthan theprevailingmarketprice, anysuchsecurities-so-depositedas
collateralwith anysuchforfeitedbond.TheStateTreasurershall thereafter
depositin the GeneralFundthe net amountrealizedfrom the saleofsuch
securities,exceptthatif theamountsorealized,afterdeductingpropercosts
andexpenses,is in excessofthepenalamountofthebond,suchexcessshall
bepaidoverbyhimto theobligoronsuchforfeitedbond.

(e) Everysuchbondshallbeturnedoverto theDepartment0/Justiceto
be collectedif and when the depositorshall havebeenheldliable for the
unlawfulnonpaymentoftaxesimposedby thisarticle.

Section2007. Monthly Reports.—(a) For thepurposeofverifying the
taxpaymentsrequiredbythisarticle, it shallbethedutyofeverytransporter
forhire, baileeforhire, warehouseman,distributorandretail licensee,on or
beforethefifteenthdayofthesucceedingmonth, to transmitto the depart-
ment,onformssuppliedbythedepartment,areport, underoath-or-affirma-
tion, ofmalt orbrewedbeverageswhich wereimportedandcameto restor
storageat hisplaceofbusinessin thisCommonwealthduring thepreceding
month,or which weretransportedfroma pointoutsidethe Commonwealth
toapoint within theCommonwealth.Suchreportshall showthenumberof
barrels,or standardfraction thereof,imported, transportedorstoredduring
theperiodfor which it is made,andsuchfurther informationasthedepart-
mentshallprescribe.

(b) Eachmanufacturer,transporterfor hire, baileefor hire, warehouse-
man, distributor andretail licenseeshall maintain andkeep,for aperiodof
two years,such record or records of malt or brewedbeveragesmanufac-
tured, sold by a manufactureror distributor, transportedfrom a point
outside of the Commonwealthto a point within the Commonwealth,
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imported, or substantiatingthe other informationrequiredon his report,
togetherwith invoices,bills oflading andotherpertinentpapers,as maybe
requiredbythedepartment.

Section2008. Department Examinations.—Thedepartment, or any
agentappointedin writing by it, is herebyauthorizedto examinethe books,
papers,invoicesandother records, and thestockofmalt or brewedbever-
agesinandupon anypremiseswherethesameareplaced,storedorsold,and
in or on anycar, vessel,truck, vehicleor othermeansoftransportation,to
verify the paymentofor liability for the tax imposedby this article. Any
personinpossessionofsuchmaltorbrewedbeveragesis herebydirectedand
requiredtogivetheSecretaryofRevenue,or hisdulyauthorizedrepresenta-
tive, the means,facilities and opportunitiesfor such examination. The
department,or anyof its dulyauthorizedagents, is herebyauthorizedto
confiscateanymaltorbrewedbeveragesstored,soldor transportedin viola-
tion oftheprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section2009. Refundof Tax.—(a) In caseanymalt or brewedbever-
agesupon which thetax hasbeenpaidby a manufacturerhavebeensoldor
shippedbyhim to a licensedor regular dealerin suchmalt or brewedbever-
agesin anotherstate,suchmanufacturerin thisCommonwealthshallbeenti-
tledtoa refundoftheactualamountoftaxpaidbyhim, uponconditionthat
thesellerin this Commonwealthshall makeaffidavit thatthemaltorbrewed
beverageswere sosoldandshipped,andthat heshallfurnishfrom thepur-
chaseran affidavit, or in caseswherethetotalpurchaseprice is five dollars
($5) or less,a written certificatein lieu ofan affidavitfromthepurchaser,-or,
uponsatisfactoryproofthatsuchaffidavitorcertificatecannot-be-obtained,
otherevidencesatisfactoryto thedepartmentthathe hasreceivedsuchmalt
or brewedbeveragesfor saleor consumptionoutsidethis Commonwealth,
togetherwiththenameandaddressofthepurchaser.

(b) In caseany malt or brewedbeveragesupon which the tax has been
paidbyamanufacturerhavebeensoldto commissaries,ship’sstores-orvol-
untaryunincorporatedorganizationsofthe armedforcespersonneloperat-
ing underregulationspromulgatedby theSecretaryofDefense,suchmanu-
facturershallbeentitledtoa refundoftheactualamountoftaxpaidbyhim,
upon conditionthathe shallmakeaffidavitandfurnishproof-that-the-malt
orbrewedbeveragesweresosold.

(c) In caseany malt or brewedbeveragesupon which the tax has been
paidbyan out-of-Statemanufacturerandsubsequentlysoldbyan importing
distributor to commissaries,ship’sstoresor voluntaryunincorporatedorga-
nizationsofthearmedforcespersonneloperatingunderregulationspromul-
gatedby the Secretaryof Defense,suchmanufacturershall be entitledto a
refundoftheactualamountoftaxpaidbyhimupon conditionthatheshall
makeaffidavitandfurnishproofthat themaltor brewedbeverageswereso
sold.

(d) In caseany malt or brewedbeveragesupon which the tax has been
paidbyamanufacturershall berenderedunsalableby reasonofdamageor
destruction,suchmanufacturershall be entitled to a refund of the actual
amountoftaxpaidbyhim,upon conditionthatheshall makeaffidavitand
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furnishproofsatisfactoryto the departmentthatthemalt beverageswereso
damagedordestroyed.

(e) In caseanymalt or brewedbeveragesupon which the tax has been
paid by a manufacturerhavebeensold and deliveredto a public service
licenseewhois obligatedtopaythetax thereon,suchmanufacturershall be
entitledto a refundoftheactualamountoftaxpaidbyhim,uponcondition
thatheshallmakeaffidavitandfurnishproofsatisfactoryto thedepartment
ofsuchfacts.

09 In eachoftheabovecasesthedepartmentshall, with theapprovalof
theBoard ofFinanceandRevenue,payor issueto themanufacturercredits
ofsufficientvalueto covertherefund.Suchcreditsmaybeusedby theman-
ufacturerfor thepaymentof anytaxesduebyhim to the Commonwealth.
Theprocedurefor refundin any caseshallbecompletedby theDepartment
ofRevenueandtheBoard0/FinanceandRevenuewithinsixtydaysafter the
properaffidavitshavebeenfiledwith thedepartment.

Section2010. Limited Tax Credits.—(a) TheGeneralAssemblyofthe
Commonwealth,consciousofthefinancialpressuresfacingsmallbrewersin
Pennsylvaniaand theattendantrisk ofbusinessfailure andlossofemploy-
mentopportunity, declaresit publicpolicythatrenewalandimprove~mentof
small brewersbe encouragedand assistedby a limited tax subsidyto be
grantedduring theperiodsetforth in thissection.

(b) Asusedin thissection:
“Amountspaid.” Thephrasemeans(i) amountsactuallypaid, or (ii) at

the taxpayer’s election, amountspromisedto bepaidunderfirm purchase
contractsactuallyexecutedduringanycalendaryearfalling within theeffec-
tiveperiodofthissection:Provided,however,That thereshall beno dupli-
cationof “amountspaid“under thisdefinition.

“Effectiveperiod.” TheperiodfromJanuary1, 1974, to December31,
1993, inclusive.

“Qualifying capital expenditures.” Amountspaidby a taxpayerduring
the effectiveperiod of this sectionfor the purchaseof items of plant,
machineryor equipmentfor useby thetaxpayerwithin this Commonwealth
in the manufactureand sale of malt or brewed beverages:Provided,
however,Thatthetotal amountofqualifyingcapital expendituresmadeIy-a
taxpayerwithin asinglecalendaryearshall notexceedtwohundredthousand
dollars ($200,000).

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofRevenueofthe CommonwealthofPenn-
sylvanawherenototherwisequalified.

“Taxpayer.” A manufacturerof malt or brewedbeveragesclaiming a
tax creditor creditsunderthis sectionandhavingan annualproductionof
malt or brewedbeveragesthat does not exceedthree hundredthousand
(300,000)barrels.

(c) A tax creditorcreditsshallbeallowed/oreachcalendaryeartoirtax-
payer,ashereinafterprovided,notto exceedin totalamounttheamountof
qualifyingcapital expendituresmadebythetaxpayerandcertifiedbythe-sec-
retary.
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(d) A taxpayerdesiringtoclaim a tax creditorcreditsunderthissection
shall, in accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the secretary,report
annuallyto thesecretarythenature,amountsanddatesofqualifyingcapital
expendituresmadebyhim andsuchotherinformationasthesecretaryshall
require.I/satisfiedasto thecorrectnessofsuchareport, thesecretaryshall
issue to the taxpayera certificate establishing the amountof qualifying
capital expendituresmadeby thetaxpayerand includedwithin said report.
Thetaxpayershall also provideto the secretarythe numberofemployes,
total production ofmalt or brewedbeveragesandthe amountof capital
expendituresmadebythetaxpayerateachlocationoperatedbythetaxpayer
oraparentcorporation,subsidiary,joint ventureor affiliate.Also, the tax-
payer shall notify the secretaryof any contractfor productionheldwith
anothermanufacturer.Thesecretaryshallfile a report annually with the
ChiefClerk ofthe Houseof Representativesand with the Secretaryofthe
Senateoutliningthe employment,production,expendituresandtax credits
authorizedunderthissection.

(e) Upon receipt from a taxpayerof a certificatefrom the secretary
issuedundersubsection(c), theSecretaryofRevenueshallgranta taxcredit
or credits in the amount certified againstany tax then due or thereafter
becomingduefromthetaxpayerunderthisarticle. Nocreditshallbe-allowed
againstanytaxdue/oranytaxableperiodendingafterDecember31, 1994.

Section2011. Unlawful TransportationActivities.—Itshall be unlaw-
ful for anypersonto transportinto the Commonwealth,taxablemalt or
brewedbeveragesin containerson which thetaxis notpaidorprovisions/or
the paymentof the tax are not madepursuantto the provisions of this
article. Thetransportationofmalt or brewedbeveragesin violation ofthis
sectionshallbeamisdemeanor,and,uponconvictionin asummaryproceed-
ing beforea district magistrate,suchpersonshall befinedten dollars ($10)
foreachcontainersotransported,and, in defaultofpayment,shall undergo
imprisonment/ornot morethanfivedaysforeachcontainersotransported.
Transportationinto Pennsylvaniaofmaltor brewedbeverages-in-containers
other than in the mannerprescribedby the regulationsof the department
shallbeprimafacieevidenceofviolation ofthissection.

Section2012. Other UnlawfulActivities.—Anypersonwho shallfail,
neglector refuseto complywith or shallviolateanyprovisionofthisarticle,
for which violation no specificpenaltyis provided,oranyoftherulesand
regulationsprescribed,adoptedandpromulgatedby the departmentunder
theprovisionsofthisarticle, orwhoshallrefusetopermitthedepartment,or
anyagentappointedby it in writing, to examinehisbooks,papers,invoices
andotherrecords,hisstockofmalt or brewedbeveragesin andupon any
premiseswherethe sameareprepared,storedand sold, in or on anycar,
vessel,truck, vehicleor othermeansoftransportation,and his equipment
pertaining to the manufacture,transportation, storageor sale of malt or
brewedbeveragestaxable under this article, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor,and, upon conviction,shall be sentencedto payafine of not less
thanonehundreddollars($100) ormorethanfivehundreddal1ars~($500),or
to sufferimprisonmentofnotmorethansix months,or both, in the discre-
tionofthecourt.
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Section2013. Enforcementand Regulations.—(a) Thedepartmentis
herebychargedwith theenforcementoftheprovisionsofthisarticle andis
hereby authorizedand empoweredto prescribe, adopt, promulgateand
enforcerules andregulationsrelatingtoanymatteror thingpertaining:to~the
administrationandenforcementoftheprovisionsof thisarticleandthecol-
lection0/taxes,penaltiesandinterestimposedbythisarticle.

(b) The departmentis herebyauthorizedand directed to prescribe,
adopt,promulgateandenforcerulesandregulationsrelatingtothetranspor-
tation ofmalt or brewedbeveragesthroughthis Commonwealthandfrom
pointsoutsideofthisCommonwealthto pointswithin thisCommonwealth,
andtoprescribe,adopt,promulgateandenforcerules andregulationsrecip-
rocal to thoseof, or lawsof, anyotherstateor territory affectingthetrans-
portationofmaltorbrewedbeveragesmanufacturedin Pennsylvania.

(c) The departmentshall promulgaterules andregulations to relieve
manufacturersfrompayingthe taxon suchgoodsasaresoldandshippedto
pointsoutsidethis Commonwealth,orasaresoldin other tax-exempttrans-
actions.

Section2014. Deposit of Proceeds.—Alltaxes, fines, penalties and
interest received,collectedor accruing under theprovisionsof this article
shall bepaid into thegeneralfundof theState Treasurybyandthroughthe
department.

Section2015. Severabiity.—Theprovisions of this article are sever-
able, and, if anyofits provisionsshall beheld to beunconstitutional,the
decisionofthe court shall not affector impair anyoftheremainingprovi-
sionsofthisarticle. It is herebydeclaredto be the legislativeintent that this
article wouldhave beenadoptedhad suchunconstitutionalprovisionsnot
beenincludedherein.

Section2016. LegislativeIntent.—Inenactingthisarticle it is theintent
oftheGeneralAssemblyto transfertheformerprovisionsoftheactofMay
5, 1933(P.L.284, No.104),knownasthe “Malt BeverageTaxLaw,“ to the
“TaxReformCodeof1971“and, exceptforchangesin section2010relating
to tax credits, to makethat codificationwithouteffectinga changein sub-
stantivelaw, andthearticle shall beinterpretedandconstruedto effectuate
thisintent.

Section4. The act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.284, No.104), known as the
Malt BeverageTaxLaw, is repealed.

Section5. Section1 of this act shall be retroactiveto and apply to
taxableyearsbeginningon or afterJanuary1, 1986.

Section6. Section2 of this act shall apply to all individuals whose
taxableyearsbeginonor aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section 7. Section3 (section2010) of this act shall be retroactiveto
December31,1988.
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Section8. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY

LAWSOFPENNSYLVANIA


